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applicarion of che smoke shaf¡ fo¡ the purpose of
maintaining inrerior srairwells smoke-free and is
required by some building codes.J

MATHEMATICAL MODEL

The marhemarical model for this srudy is essentially
the same as che one described in Ref l. The basic
componenrs are illuscrated in Fig. I for a J-srory
building. Major separarions are exrerior walls. walls

shafts in the building. A 2nd shafr was inclutled ro
represenr a smoke shaft, with venr openings in che
wall of the shaft ar each srory and ar ¡he rop of rhe
shaft co outside, normally closed with dampers al-
lowing no leakage. In most of rhe calcularions the
openings ro each story and at che top were assumed
of equal size for reasons of convenience.

The value of ourside absoluce pressure po, (Fig.
l) is taken as n<¡rmal atmospheric pressure. Ourside

and the pressure drop across rhe inrervening floors.
Inside pressures ar various levels in rhe shafr, p"
and P., are inrerrelared only by the weight of che
column of shafr air, assuming no friction pressure
drop in the verrical shaft irnd in rhe smoke shafr.
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Smoke migrarion as a resulr,çf fire in a.:þ¡jldi¡g is
pocential hazard co life, parricularly for occupanrs
in a tall building where evacuarion is clifficuir.
Computer studies of smoke movemencl,2,t, have indi-
cated that, with a fire in a lower story and wirh our-
side temperarures lower chan inside, smoke can, by
the mechanism of srack action, quickly fill che ele_
vator and srairwell shafcs and upper srories. Com-
puter and field srudies4 we¡e conduc¡ed on che ap_
plicarion of cop and borcom venring to verrical
shafts such as elevacors, srairwells and service
shafts ro prevenc rhis occurrence.

This paper deals wirh rhe performance of ,,smoke
shafts" rhar are domerimdö propósed as a means of
reducing both che level of émoke cöncehtration oni,:.;rii!.'
the fire-floor and smoke rransfer co other srories.
The smoke shaft as defined in rhis paper is a verri_
cal shafr of noncombusrible consrruction extending
from che bortom ro rhe top of the building wirh open-
ings at rhe rop ro ourside and wirh op.ning" in Àe
walls of rhe shaft ar each srory. These openings
are assumed ro be sealed with dampers. In rhe evenr
of fire, only rhe dampers on rhe fire-floor and the
top ourside damper are opened to exhausr smoke
from rhe fire-floor ro ourside. The movemenr of air
and smoke through rhe shafr depends solely on
stack acrion. The ,,smoke rower" is a special
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The problem enrails determining rhe values of
inside pressures wirh wh-ich.ä-,qass flow 'balance

can be obtained for eáèh scoiy'and for rhe verrical
shafcs. A computer p.togram was formulacçd using
an iteracive technique ro solve,.for all unknown in-
side pressures. Ir was designed co permit variation
in,.rhe number of.scories, in rhe size of vârious.
equivalenr orifice, areas, and in the valies of outj-
side and imside air densiries., ì

movemenr in call build-
ilding (plan di¡4ension
estigare the relãrive in'-

orif.ice leakage'areas were assumed and are as,
follows: :' ; ri

A* : A, : A, = 2.5,5.0: l.Z5:rO ¡, : '¡

These leakagà'areas are for each .toçy un ., fo,
, rno.st of ,che.cplculations, are assumed to be rhe
s.l,me for,all sro'ries. 

,'

STACK ACÏ|ON' , 
i

Fig..2,shoc¿s the pressur.e difference parrern across
the major separarioos "of a 2O.scory mòdel- building
caused by srack acrion wirh an ourside cernperarure
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Fig. 2 Pressurè Pattern,Caused by Stack Action.
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of 0 F. All dampers in rhe-smokershafr are closed.
Because rhe changes in absolure',pressure wich
hÞighc, boch,inside,and ourside ¡he' building,,are
much greater chan, rhe ¡esuhanr pressure i{ifferences
across major separarions,, ic is difficulr to indicate
the values of these differences on an absolute pres-
sure plot. Fig. 2 was qonsrructed, rherefore, wiih
che outside pressure liäè tliawn co an arbitrary, but
convenienc, slope. 'Thä inside pressurè lines were
rhen referenced co ii,. using che ãompur.ed_pressure
differences wich rhe pressure -diffe,fenc_e SCâle
shown on the figure. -'-

Fig. 3 shows che resulranr,a-ir flow partern
caused by stack ac¡ion as lhilicace'd by the pressure
differençe ,pa¡rern given in Fig.2; Air flows inro
the building rhrough-che ourside wallõêIöw rhe
Ievel of rhe neurral prêss.u hrough'l '

floors and ver¡ical shahsi gh che C*-
terior wall above che level L pressure
plane. The coral infilrraribn rate-inro,-che building is
19,73,9 cfm wich 19,07-0-cfir into-che vettical shafrs
and wich,che r.emai'nder--ehrougå öpenings"in rhe
floo¡s. Because of' chd series {[ow resisrìn.. ,"p-
resenced by floor openings, che air flow rate up
rhrough floors is srnall and mosr of it öëturs in rhe
vertical shafrs. If smoke is assumèd r<i-föltbw rhe
air flow panern shown in Fig. l, smoke migraces
from any fire-floor belo*' che neucial plane into
stories above chrough rhe verrical shafrs.
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OPERAT¡ON OF SMOKE SHAFT

Under ¡he conditions illustrared in Fig. 2, rhe pres-
sure in che building is higher rhan rhar ourside ar
the top. With a smoke shafr in rhe building, having
an opening co outside arlche rop and openings ro rhe
various stories sealed, che pressure in che-shafr a¡
the top is equalized wirh ourside: ar all loçver
levels in che shafr, which,,¡is ar building remperarure,
pressures are IesF than iqr che adjacent spaces. If,
in the evenc of fire rhe shaf¡ is opened co che fire-
floor, air flow occurs fró'm it into rhe smoke shafr,
and the pressure oo rhe fire-floor is reduced. If the
Pressure on the fire-floor were reduced below rhat
in the other verrical shafrs ar rhe same level and
in the scory above, air would flow from rhese
regibns ro the fire-floor and smoke rransfer ro ocher
parcs of rhe building would nor occur.

Fig. 4'illusrrares rhe pressure parrern for rhis
condition for rhe 20-story model building wirh a fire
in the 2nd story. The air rempera¡ure in rhe smoke
shaft and the fire-floor were assumed co be ac 75 F.
Wirh che smoke shafr in operarion, rhe floor and ver-
cical shaft pressures are decreased ar all levels.. In
the 2nd story, rhe pressure is ap.proximarely equal
co the vertical shafr pressure indi,caring negligible
air flow in¡o rhe fire-floor from rhe verrical shafrs.
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The sizg of opening required rro., achieve:rhis condi-
tion i,s 7.50 sq ft based on openings of equal size
in the smoke shafr a¡ rhe;2nd story and, rop. The
pressure in the fire-floor is lower rhan in rhe srories
abovþ and below, indicacing rhar rhe direcrion of
air flow i3'into the'fire-floor'iibr rhese srories.
The relsrulånc air flowiat[erir *irl'rhe smokershafr
in oþ'èräiion is il'lusrrur",A.in Èigi,5.''t,'ir r..n th"r
ihe di.etrion of air flo* äcrcjss itrélfire-ftoo, én1

to che fire-flo'òr and out' rhroúgh che 
-

chus, in rhe el¡enc of"iira,'rmqkå ríiru-
ei srories is 

tpreventeå.'' t

WitÉ'bpeningS"ðf equál size in thé smoke shaËr
at the 2nd scory and ac rhe rop, rhe toral pressure
clifferencè available for veirring smoke is disrri-
butLd equaliy across the 2 openings. For rhe ex-
ample in Fig. 4 rhe sum of chese ts 0.27 in. of 'wacer

and rhe calculated rate of air flow inro che smoke
shaft is 6660 cfn. This is rhe rate of air exhausr
from the 2nd story required ro prevenr'air flow'fróm
it into vercical shafrs and,,inro adjacenr 6rories; a
similar air flow pacrerrn wou,ld be o.btained wirh an
e¡h.'ausr fan of rhis capacity"
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The required,venú size is indepe-ndEnt of inside-
outside temperaÈure diffêrence. Thel smôk'è shaft
ceases co. function when ciutside tempeÏacure is

,, equal to or greater dlián inside temperåtùre, but
under these'.condirions'-¿heià' is l"ess tendency for
smoke transfer from scory to Etory.

It- is sometimes suggested thal an exisring shaft,
,; such as an elevator or-srairwell, might be,used as

a smóke shaft. The performance of a 1-car elevator
shaft as a smoke shaft was de¡èrmined for the 20-
story model building. A leakagê areaf scory of 1.0
sq fr (0.5 for elevator do<¡r and 0.5 for wall) was
assumed for'this shaft" Fig.6 illustrates,the pres-
sure disrributions with a vent opening of 7.50 sq ft
at rhe rop of the shaft and at the 2nd story. This
vent¡size is inadequate'because of the large. leak-
a1e atea of the shaft:'in each story. The 2riditory
pressure'ir þi-gher thañ rhe pressure in rhe other
vertical shafts and ¿llbws flow of smoke inlå- ther.
Smoke s;þ¿f¡r'pressure is also'hifher rhán in adiacent

,, -/,

shaft due to friction was neglected, In practice, it
would. be necessary to account for this ir¡ determin-
ing the.cross-seclional ,area,of the shaft or the mini-
mum required yçnt.sizes, or both.
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- spaces from the l5th ro 20rh stories, allowing rrans_. fer of smoke from the smoke shafc inro rh.r. i". larger venc size would be required for an,,elevator
shafr ro perform adequarely 

"s.a smoke shaft. The
minimum size of ,op u.no.i"quìred for rhe inodel
buildjng pas compure{,ro be 1,3,0 sq fc, with an
opening of rhe same size ro lhe 2nci story.' In rh-e examples illusrrared ir.fìg". 4 and 6, ic

,yas asiumed rhar air righrness of rhe exrerior walls'was unâl¡ered during rtrå'fire. Ir is nor unusual for
breakage of windows ro occur on rhe fire-floor,
eithe,r as a result of exposure ro rhe fire or fire-
fighring räCcics. Wirh a large opening in rhe ex¡erior
wall of a fire-floor, air pressure in rhe fire_floor' cends'_to equalize wirh rhar of rhe ourside ar rhe
same level. If this happens ac lower levels, the
pressure in the fire-floor rises and rhe porenrial foràir flow from rhe fire-floor ," .Ã"ì p"rrs of rh.
building increases.r.As.suming un op.ning of 20 sqft in rhe outside wall of che Z"nd sroìy (fire-floor) of
rhe 20-srory model building,. a ;;k. shafr wirh venr
31ea 

of 7.50 sq fc has lirrle ir¡fluence on rhe fire_'flclor pressures and is inSdequare ro,prevenr air flow
frbm ii inro verrical ,t"ii, 

^å¿ 
inro srories above

and below. The. rare of flow, inro rhe s¡noke shafr
rncreaSes frcm 6660 rc g4j0 cfm. The rare of airflow inro che verricål shafrs ar rhe 2nd stb; il*_ever, is only slighrly less. rhan ir i" *i,thãsi rhe
s.moke shafc 

-irù.qpe-rarion.'with a large 
"Éë;i"g ì"rhenourside wall.of a firp_floor, u ,r"ok. shafr is nore.ffecciye{¡, prevenring il,i. spread of smoké from rhe

fire-f,lo.,or ro upper scories. Smoke shafrs may, rhere-fo,.., h1ï: serious limirarions in concrolling rhe ver_rrcal spread of smoke fron inrerior spaces,ihac hau.windows or similar openings ,o our"id.. i ì

.The effece on smoke shafr operacion of.opehins
. siåirwell ànorn *,u" ui.o inu"rå;;;";."r#r5ir,j"
walls on rhe fire-floor were 

"rrJ,n.d ,o U. i",i¡r. 
-

With,all ot$er stair*êli doors closea, i".ilJi"l-,i",
to-outside, opening E door on rhe fire-flool h"r.llirrleeffecr on rhe operatiþn of rhe smoke ,h;f;i;ñ";;;
some smoke concamitlarion of rhe s¡airwellì shafr
can be expecced dué ro ui. i,,r.r.,fíänge acr.Òss che

ele,vacdù rempéiature in
airwellr¿áo, u,-ân upper
of rhe scairwelt pr"r"ur..

r into rhe stairwell shafr

on rhe rire-noor were_ also ** ;Jlî:ì:1:'i;# *""''"smoke 
floä inro rhe srairweù would be greacly

increased.

Fis. 7 Floor Plan of Test Building.

FIELD MEASUREMENTS

To check che performance of smoke shafts as indi_
cated by compúter studies, pressure measurements
were made on a l7-srory building using one of ¡he
2 stairwells as a smoke'shaf,. tt" flo-or plan of the
building is shown in Fig. 7. The srairwells are pro_
vided wirh 2 doors ar each scory and wirh a.oof'
hatch ar the rop. The east scairwell was arranged ro

fo¡ fire on rhe 3rd story by
1.4 sq fr) aod cte 3rd story
). Pressure difference read-

be ¡ween r h e, 4 ch, an d 3 rd,'å"n Í: ffi '" :ij:ï'::ì.
vardr and wesr sìairwell doór
befoiê and'during rÉe smo
surements were.also take
casemenr windows (coral .

the13rd sioiy. Oüislde remperarure was l/.F. The
rest/lrsí:of pressÍrre,r.".rui"r.nis are g¡lr.;- in' 

-
Tablé.I. . ,il- 1- .

Wirh all otifbide wind
flow; pattèrn ãcrcjss rrhe

by stack"àcrìóri was fro
and fCom ùhe Stiltco che 4
construction, ând frorfi r
vator ànd srairwell shâ1r
acting as a !mòke'shafr,'rhe direction of flow
through rhel'floor consrrucrion berween 3rd and 4rh
stories and across che wesr stairwell 

"na 
.taí"ro,

doors on che Jrd srðry was reversed. The direcrion
of 'air flow was rherefore inro che 3rd srory fr;;-;;_
jacenr spaces'and our'throúgh rhe smoke shafr.

Wirh rhe easr scairwell door and ihe roof hatch
' closed, oþening rhe''wíndows caused 

"n in.r."r.'in

Ë^sf stAt¡rrlI
AS Sro¡t sH^fI

sTA tRwfl.t
wtsl

fl.t v^ r0 R

rvtct

rRil Gllt
il.tv^tot
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TABLE I .¡I

PRESSURE DIFFERENCE NTEÂSUREMENTS ON 3RD
FLOOR OF A \7.STORY BUILDING WITFI,EAST ].-

ST,dIRWELL AS SMOKE SHAFT.

Pressure diffetence in in. of water
Readings refelenced to 3rd floor
+ read,ing :flow into 3rd floor,,
- rèaiiing lflow from 3rd floor
0utside temperature : l7 F

l¡otes:

ti i ' . ¡ t'

che 3rd story pressure resulcin g io a downward flow
of air from the 3rd to the 2nd srories and an increase
in che flow rares from the Jrd to the 4th stories;rand
from che lrd story inco the elevaror and stairwell
shafts. These effects ha-ve already been noted.l
With the east srairwell arranged as a smoke,shaft,
the flow pattern across the 3rd srory enclosure was
unaltered,n.although,-a rçduction in presçgre differ-
ence an.d, hence,,flow,retq,s oc.curred. This con-

.fir.grs thar che smoke shaft is oorijeffecrive in'pre-
ven:Ging the, spread. óf smoke in- a building wh'èn
there a¡e.large openings.ro outside on che fire-floor.

SMOKE-PROOF TOlvER
a:!\: ,: j':,, I li ',.' I - :{r I

i4,s.t+ekç-lroof towec is- specified in,some building
cçdes to ìDrevegt smoke' conraminarion,of stairw'ells.
It consisÊs of alvesti,b-i.rle 'betweeri eãch srot'y ánd

lhe stairwell wirlt,an: opefiin! ro outsíde'in one"ilf
che walls of rhe vesribule. lVherE ir is'äifficulr ro

venr rhe vestibüle ro outside âs in che case of a

srairwell located in the core of a building, the
vestibule is vented !o a verrical shafr extending
from grade to top of the building. This verrical shafr
is essentially a smoke shafr as described previously

The performance of a smoke tower for rhe prorec-
tion of incerior srairwells was invesrigaced with rhe
computer model of the 20-story building. The com-
puter model was modified ro simulare a combinarion
oI stairwell, vesribule and smoke shafr as shown in
Fig.8. Assuming a fire in a 2nd srory and a venr

area in:'the smoke shaft at 2nd story and at ,the top
of. 7 .50 sq ft as bdfcire, éeveral cases were 'investi-

gated. The outs'iäe?temperatuie'was assumed to 6Ë

QF.ir.'lr 'I L:.i 'ì

is essenciálly the sa'me aé thac of a smoke shafç as
descri'bed ¡previously; and similär lrímitations rhere-
foie apply; thát is, úïrh a låige öpening in the ex-
reri'ót wáll on ùhei fiia-noor or #ith open ptairweil
i,, ,t ì,'' :: i : r'

AT

VENT
OPINING
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and vesribule doors on upper floors, smoke entry
into the stairwell can be expected. The amount of .

smoke enrry inro rhe stairwell is increased if thF
2nd story srairwell door is also open.

Wirh rhe stairwell door ar che 2nd story levej'
open and rhe orher doo¡s closed, che effecr of-rhe

shafts some conraminarion of ¡he srairwell would
result. To minimize smok'e conraminarion of che
stairwell ir is necessary ro minimize opeoing of
vestibule and srairwell doors of ¡he smoke tower.

SUMMARY

if a srairwell door on çþe fir-e-flod:j;år-s'=!"p.n, ..
smokà"con¡"riniiion';¡,nå=r',^irìrrã'¡L"" u. i;
expected.

The smoke-proof cower for incerior stairwells can
be effecrive in prevenring contamination of a scair
shaft in rhe event of fire provided thar rhe vesri-
bule and rhe srairwell doors on rhe fire-floor and
upper,scories are closed
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Drscussr0N

I

t

J. B. SEMPLE, (Air Balance Inc., Wesr Conshohocken,
Pa.): Have you had any opportunity to do any work
under summer conditions on rhe operation of these
shafts ?

MR. TAMURA: The operation of a smoke shaft during
the winter was discussed in the paper. During the
summer, with little or no building srack accion, rher-
mal expansion as a result of temperature rise in rhe
fire-floor is an important mechanism by which smoke
spreads from the fire-floor ro rhe various parts of the
building. The rate of smoke flow out of che fire-floor
enclosure by thermal expansion depends on rhe rare
of temperature rise and on rhe leakage openings of
the fire-floor enclosure. The rare of flow can be re-

duced by venting the fire-floor to outside c¡ith a
smoke shaft. It can also be reduced by venring the
fire-floor with a large opening in the exterior wall.

With the model building described in rhe paper,
the effectiveness of smoke shaft in venting the fire-
floor was invescigated. Ic was assumed rhat a mean
temperature in the fire-floor of 1000 F was reached
in 30 min during which time two floor volumes of gas
left the fire-floor. A mean cemperature of 250 F in-
side the smoke shaft was also assumed. Under this
condition, with the smoke shaft in operation, che
direction of flow across the fire-floor enclosure is
reversed, with air flow inco the fire-floor enclosure
from the adjacent areas and into the smoke shaft to
outs ide.

)
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